Come join American Dance/Drill Team at a One Day Dance Intensive where we offer some of the most innovative, visual and electrifying routines!

Hostess: Duncanville H.S. High Hats
Contact Person: Kristi Beaty
972/708-3762 or kbeaty@duncanvilleisd.org
Location: Duncanville H.S.
900 W. Camp Wisdom Rd., Duncanville, TX
Registration – 8:30am / Farewells – 5:00pm
Cost: $30.00 per student

What American One Day Dance Intensives include...
★ Learn unique, rejuvenating and electrifying routines for pep rallies, basketball games, contest, tryouts, and spring shows
★ The most brilliant and impressive staff in the industry
★ Routine sessions for all ages and levels – 4th Grade through High School
★ Personal incentives and ribbons for each routine learned – This will allow your dancer to be praised and applauded to become a better dancer
★ Kick Company and Miss High Kick recipients have an opportunity to compete for National Happy Feet Miss High Kick at the American Nationals, March 27-28, 2020
★ Concessions may be available for purchase on site (average of $5.00-$7.00 per lunch)

Duncanville High School ★ One Day Intensive ★ Registration Form
Student Name: ______________________   School/Team Name: _____________________
Address: ____________________________ City/State/Zip: ____________________________
Home Phone: _______/________________   Daytime Phone: _______/________________
Parent Name: ______________________   Parent Cell Phone: _______/________________
Grade Level: ____Elem _____Jr. High _____H.S.       Dance Level: ____Beg _____Int _____Adv

Mail form & payment to: ADTS One Days, P.O. Box 1189, Salado, TX 76571
or pre-register online at www.DanceADTS.com/onedays.htm and pay at the door
Questions? 254/947-0613 or contact@danceadts.com